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Scinde ........... 1,500,00 .... i Missionarics
Nag por............. 4,850,000 .... 2 c
llyderabad .......... 10,66,1000.... 0O c
ÔtOide ............ 2,970,000 .... 0O c
Other States, ............. 28,500,000 .... O fi

Now, dear readurs, ju.St think of this-ýimmcniso population, the
ggreater part of which is entrustetl to the care of Britain, and
think how littlù the fuebie rnissionary band n accomplish.

g;gIt is liard to realiso the truc state of the matter. But try and
bring it beforo yonr minds. Fancy cities containing 500,000 to
100,000 inhabitants, and others rith 50,000, 40,000 and 30,000
inhabitants, and nu Missionary, rio Church, no Sabbath school,
no Word of God thero. Ah!1 think of the position of these poor
people, think of a country ns largo as our own Canada with a
population as great,--Sinde or Oude for instance, and noue or
but one solitary missionary,-but ane solitary enudie, twinling

fa in ail that wilderness of moral darlcness and hecathen supersti.
tion. If one minis ter would hc powcrless in Canada, wbat must

liebeinaIndia? Tlîinkofthecse things, then, dear readers. Take
them to heart,-support. your own effort, the Orphanage at Cal-
cutta-contribute to the ludia 3lission of aur Chureli, but above

MVe ail, pray earnes;tly to thse Lord of thu harvest, to send labourers

in ta this great harvcat, and to prepare it for thse reapers. We

.Cl .sk your efforts. Wo nsk yaur prayers.
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j My DimaI Onitna;.-Gad wishes von ta love Hirn, because

Hiniseif, and ta euJoy Ilimself for ever.
tIeThink-of this.-God is you'r Fat hr 1

Ood made ail Mhings. He rmade this groat world, with iits

riesýG wideo, and deep sen, hieh tIse fe smate 
xnontl.ss tae

sail over,-wîth higli niuntains, on whase top no huruan foot
has ever trod,.-and islands nudl countries fier Saway, Many of
-whleh no human oye bas over yet seen. Gad lias muade the
heavens -- the sun, which is su large *that thousano- of w.orlds


